This eMAP along with meeting regularly with your program advisor and using DegreeWorks will help you stay on track to finish your program as quickly as possible and graduate from CTC.
Customize Your College Plan!

Start Here:
Meet with an Advisor
Register for any required Learning Support Classes (0090)
Take COMP 1000 (It is a co-requisite for first semester INDS courses)
INDS 1100, Fundamentals of Interiors may be taken your first semester as well

Level 1 Courses
Take Math Requirement: It will become a pre-requisite for future classes and should be completed as soon as possible.
Any of the following classes may be taken first semester along with other co-requisite classes:
INDS 1115, Technical Drawing, is a KEY pre-requisite to future courses and should be taken early in your sequence
INDS 1130, Materials and Resources
INDS 1135, Textiles
INDS 1150, History of Interiors and Architecture I

Mid-Level Program Courses
INDS 1145, AutoCAD, (KEY pre-requisite to Studio Classes)
INDS 1120, Codes and Building Systems
INDS 1125, Lighting
INDS 1155, History of Interiors and Architecture II
Work on remaining Core classes in addition to INDS courses

Upper-Level Program Courses
INDS 1160, Interior Seminar
INDS 2210, 2215, 2230, Studio Courses
INDS 2240, Business Practices for Design Professionals
INDS 1170, Internship

Graduate!